One of the many points in connection with the natural history of scarlet fever calling for further investigation, is the supposed infectivity of the desquamation which is so marked a feature of the disease.
From the point of view of fever hospital administration, the question is one of the first importance, for the prolonged detention of scarlet fever patients, which is still enforced in so many hospitals, is largely out of deference to the prevailing belief that the presence of any trace of desquamation is evidence of continued infectivity.
The view that desquamation is infectious was authoritatively endorsed by the committee appointed by the Before leaving, desquamation had to all appearancesquite terminated, the feet having desquamated twice. Also, he had had repeated carbolic acid baths, and he had left all his infected clothes behind.
After reaching Brighton, his face and feet desquamated again, and four days after his arrival his mother fell ill with scarlet fever."
" Case 58 (communicated by Dr. Whitelegge). " B., a girl aged 19, slept one night with a cousin who was undergoing a second desquamation on the feet eight weeks after the original attack. B. had scarlet-fever rash four days subsequently." " Case 64.
" A girl desquamating after scarlet fever went to live in a household, and a boy aged 5 years had scarlet-fever rash five days later."
The details given in the above cases are so meagre that it is quite possible that there may have been a simple explanation of the conveyance of infection quite independent of the desquamation. It is unnecessary to assume this, however, because it is well known that infection is often carried after prolonged periods of isolation, when there is no discoverable lesion whatever. The committee themselves admitted this, for I think it very desirable that the questions raised should be definitely answered, if possible ; but it will be a very difficult matter to prove the non-infectivity of the desquamating epithelioma of scarlet fever. The mere sending home of children while still peeling will prove nothing, unless it can be also proved that there were susceptible occupants of the same rooms used by the convalescent after his returning ; and in this connection it must be borne in mind that the other children of the family have already resisted the original infection introduced by the patient prior to his removal to hospital.
